JULIA DMTFRIYEVNA
to have a woman in the house, and not have to worry
about dinner, cleaning, washing, all those details like
socks and ties. Live an intellectual life. Not have to go
to the restaurants: undignified for a doctor, and the
food there was nothing to boast about.
^ He recalled his flat, the painted boxes and jugs, the rose-
pink Venetian glasses with their rainbow reflections, and
his heart contracted—charwomen would pinch everything.
After all, a man ought to be married. On the other
hand literature and life were full of examples of the
fickleness of people's emotions. Were there many steady,
stable couples? Almost every family had its own tragedy.
He wasn't afraid for himself,, He would be an ideal
husband no matter whom he married—provided his wife
always considered his habits and demands. He was a
home-loving person, he did not drink, did not flirt. The
question was: would his wife have the same inclination
for a decent regulated life? What if she suddenly wished
to have people coming in every night? That meant
expense, noise, cigarette-ends. ... Or she might fall in
love with someone. Or be jealous of him. A woman's
jealousy was almost always without foundation. ... Or
she might want to have children. And children brought
untidiness everywhere, broke everything. Julia Dmitri-
yevna would surely want children. He grinned sarcastic-
ally: motherhood did not quite suit her, did it? After all,
there were plain women who if they were well dressed. ...
H5m, just imagine her all dressed up!
But to make up for that she evidently liked him. She
was very sensible, and a good housewife. She would
worship him. ...
But would she?
If one took into consideration that she was an old
maid, then she ought to be eternally grateful and
devoted to him for marrying her. -..
But something told Suprugov that as soon as Julia
Dmitriyevna was married, she would be making
demands of her husband that he, Suprugov, would find
it difficult to cany out.
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